(-A-)
customs Form

c

No.536o-B

CUSTOMS DECLARATION

'@,

Decluation of Personal Effem md Unaccompmied

Flight No./Name of

ir

Date of Anival

Aticl"s

I

X Description of Personal Effects
*

vessel

Ifthe total muket

value ofeach personal items do"s not exceedY10,000,

you need not mite it to this Decluation Fom.

Japan
nane (or

Smme)

First & middle nme

Alcoholic

*

Beverages

Name

Custom
,,"- ^-1,,

Ad&ess in

lapm
Accomodation)

Natronahty
Date of Birth
Pmspon No.

Nmber o[

Under 20 yeus

X Pl"*.

old I

Under o yers

"ld

mswer wirh I'vlr'milk for follorvirg questions.

1A*

No

(1) Prohibited Articlelsl or Restricted
( Pleae refer to side B.)

Articlqs;

(2) Good. exceeding dury-fre" ailo*mce
( Please refer to side B.)
(3) Comercial goods or smples
(4) Any item you have been requested from
else to

Il

il

someone

bmg into Japu

il
il

F_=l

ll

tl

LI

il

@ PROHIBITED ARTICLES
(l) Nucotic drugs, stimuluts, muihuua,psychonopic substmces,
(!) Firem

* If

your mswer to my of the questions above is "Yes", plese write your
belongings in "Desaiption ofPersonal Effects" ofside B.

CARRI'ING

oF ]vlEAllS OF PA]a4ENT. ETC" to Cmtoru.

* If you

v" (

il

have rnacconpmied micles, plexe srrbnit this Decluation

@ RESTRICTED ARTTCLES
(l) Hmting guns, air gms, swords, etc.

withir

(crocodiles, Cobras, Turdes, ivory, musk, cactus, etc-)

($) Live mimals ud plmts, neat products lincluding sausage etc), vegetables,
fruits, rice etc. (Qrrutine insperion is required prior to Custom inspeeion)

Fom

6 months

(NOTICE)

@ Duty-Free Allowance

.
'

AEK;E

are bringing

for Non-residents

3 bottles 1760m1/botde; ofalcoholic beverages,
400 ciguettes (Please inquire a Custom ofEcet if you re a japmese resident.)

* Thre

Declue all the articles that yorr have acquired abroad and
into Japan. Please cooperate with Customs Inspection.
Ary false declaration may be subject to punishment in
accordmce with the laws md regulations concemed.

KFSREAN

thereof

(S) Articles which infrhge upon intellectual property ngh*. (patent, utility
model, design, trademrk, coplright, neighboriog right, etc.)

*"

ftom dre dat" ofyour anival. The sealed declaation must be presented
at the time of cleumce of the maccompmied micles.

Thank You, and Welcome to Japan.

MDNIA etc.

pm

(2) Intemationally protected endmgered mimals, plmts, or their producs.

PKc)

in duplicate. Unaccompanied anicles shall be inported

or

(5) Obscene or imoral marerials, md Child pomography.

3 .Do you have Unaccompanied Articles ?

l--'-l

bu11ee

and forged credit cards.

No

Fromissory Notes, Securities which
tl
exceed the arnount of Y 1.000.000 or
its equivalent.
* If you choose "Yes", yoo are required to submit 'REPORT OF

md machinegm, md

(g) Expltxives ldpmite etc), matedals for chemical weapons.
(4) Comterfeit, altered or imitated bmk notes, coirs or seruities,

n tl

2 .Cash, Checks(including T/C),

such as Pistols revolvers

is no duty-free a.llowmces

lor alcohohc

beverages

md tobacco produe for

those under 20 years oid.

.
.

2 ouces'of Perfime
Goods for personal use that were purchced abroad with
not exceeding y200,000.

*

As for chil&en mder 6 yeas
omed for theit personal use

o1d,

a

total

nrket

dury-free allowmces is limited to dre micles

I{-.REAI\I AIRl#.I

value

